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REAPING THE WHIRLWIND.
Tho people of Colorado nro just now In

llio enjoyment of nu object lesson. How
itwtly It Is to bo iu tlio disturbance of

jwnco nml order, the demoralization of

business and trndo imd possibly In the
destruction of life rind property remains
ki bo seen. It Is tho lesson Unit Inevitably
and surely follows tho sowing of the
"wind. It was not merely to entertain or
amuse the readers that tho newspapers a
few months ago held up Davis II. Wnlto,
tho Governor of Colorado, to public ob-

servation. That person scorned to us to bo

Hie culmination, tho very crowning-poin- t

f an epidemic delusion that had swept
over Boruu of tho communities of the West
like a pestilence. Under its influence men
seemed to havo been carried oil their feet
In tempests of unreasoning passion and
i,'Ud denunciation. Tho operation of tho
Jmi.Tornble law of supply and demand, for
which they could blnmo no one but tliom- -

aelves, hnvlng allectod unfavorably their
business interests, instead of giving tho
iJtuntion that calm and intelligent con-

sideration which hjcIi n condition im porn-livel- y

demnnilB nt tlio hands of sensible,
jensoning men, they broke out in a tower
rsng rage and too., a blustering, bullying
attitude toward nil the world that dlsa- -

fftxA with their view. In this tempestuous
ittate of mind thoy raised this windy and
t.'tcUment person, DiivUH. Wnlto, to tho
3Kt:o of Governor. It was such a sowing
tif tho wind an had never before been

liKiwn. And now is Denver reaping tho
irhijlwiud. Iu tho Imminence of riot,
Hwx-de- r and bloodshed, resulting from
ttiis person's mad obstinacy and self-

vkTOm! recklessness, the people are having
htc lesson set before them iu a form still

wore ncuto than when ho was simply
Dluying havoc with their business enter-

priM and shedding disgrace and dishonor
aprn tho State. It is a lesson that has
already proved costly, and may prove

sure so before It is over. It will not bo

without a salutary effect if tho people

'.earn from it that bluster and bravado,
Rallying and threats servo no purpose

to return with mischievous effect

upon those who indulge in them. Thoy

Biade this person Governor for no reason
(Mtcopt that ho wns n proj
iuio, blustering blackguard. And they
Ifctvo had a most sickening ctomachful of

Win.

AUDACITY.
fftio of tho most audacious open viola-

Sons of tho law perpetrated In this
sommunlty for somo time was tho affair
at last Friday night tho holding of a
aecking mnin in a ball room In one of tlio

nost prominent buildings on the main
.street of the town. About two hundred
men wero In ntteudnnco and yet few out-

jjxlu of those who wero there seemed to
ln.v u knowledge that tho affair was to

or was going on. There is some

thing radically wrong, and something
active nnd decisive is required to see that
uiuh n bare-face- d net in deilanco of the
hum which have been enacted for tho

welfnroof such communities as Shenan
doah is not repeated iu the future. Cock

Ightlug is one ot the most degraded of

sports, so iniioli degrndod that not a stato
iu the Union will suffer it either openly
er privately, if tho proper officials of tlio

law perforin their duty. The sport is not
wily despicable In itself, but it tends to
draw to a town that winks at it tho scum
jt other towns and olties, mid should the
tewa one) get abroad that oock fighting
n tolerated in Shenandoah it would not
tie long beforo tho town would bo crowded
by gambler, thieves, fakirs and thugs

r.a all parts of the country who would
xtine in the expectation that they had
Uncovered a new Eldorado, and the condi-

tion of affairs that would follow suoh an
t.Aux may be imagined when we cou-

pler the inability, or indisposition of tho
home officials to deal with that kind of

latent already in stock. That affair of

VrUlay night require the severest con-

demnation.

TllK Mello day iu tho Brazilian song ot

juuee seems to be ivauting; but tho
authorities hopo to catch It.

Outllno of tho ButnnoBS to bo Din-pos-
od

of This Wook,

THE CONTESTED ELECTION OASES,

Thr Will Follow After the Sundry Olvll
Appropriation 11111 It DUpoied of,
Which Will Probably b. Done Tonight,
And Ah Likely to Ooonpy tho Week,

Wasihkotok, March 19. As soon as tho
sundry civil appropriation bill is disposed
of, which will probably foe done tonight,
tho house will take up the four contested
election eases which are pending the
O'Neill-Jo- y case, from the Eleventh Mis
souri distrlot; tho Williams-Settl- e case,
from the Fifth North Carolina! tho

case, from the Third Cali-
fornia, and Whntley-Cob- b case, from tho
Fifth Alabuma.

The O'Nelll-tTo- v and EniilUh-IItlbor- n

cases, which wero both decided ngalnst
tho sitting members (Hop.) by strlctparty
votes In the committee on elections, are
the most important and will require tho
major portion of tho time. In both these
cases tho result of tho election in Novem-
ber, 1802, was exceedingly close. There
Were two counts In tho O'Neill-Jo- y elec-
tion, tho recount giving Joy (Hep.) sixty- -
seven plurality. O'Xelll being benten on
tho face of the returns, he instituted tho
contest on tho ground that tho Mlssour
election law hod not been complied with,
It having been shown that some of tho
Joy ballots had not been numbered and in-

itialed as required by that law.
J'.ngusli's contest rested on the claim

that In one precinct the returns had been
manipulated beyond doubt, and ills attor
neys charged that while Itilborn was not
responsible for ho had been tho beneflciary
of Mint manipulation. At tho close of tho
case Ililboi-u'- s attorneys still claimed his
election by one vote, but the Democrats of
the committee decided Iu favor of English.

In the Willlnms-Settl- u case tho contest-
ant alleged that the sitting member had
been elected by tho bulldozing and inti-
midation of negro voters by the Hepubll-can- s,

but most of tho Democrats of tho
commltteo refused to sustain his election.
Mr. Woodward (N. C), however, dis-
sented from the decision of his colleagues.

Iu tlio hatley-CJob-b case tho commit
tor unanimously decided ngalnst the con-
testant, who wns a Populist, and his case
om have no staudlng In tho house what-
ever.

If tho contested election cases nre dis
posed of this week, which is hordly nrob- -
oble. as the Republicans will doubtless in-

sist upon the pressure of n Democratic
quorum to unseat their colleagues, the
house will proceed with the consideration
of either the military academy or consular
and diplomatic appropriation bills.

the present week will, so far as tho cal
endar reveuls, be devoted by tho senate to
routine business of no general interest. It
is probable that tho fortifications appro-
priation bill will bo reported from tho
committee, and if it should bo it will prob-
ably be taken tip for and put
upon Its passage. For the rest there will
be an effort to dispose of tho government
printing site, tho Russian thistle appro-
priation and tho McGnrrahnn bill, and of
a large number of special bills on tho
calendar.

Thought It a Toy Pistol.
ScitANTO.N', I'a., Marcli 10. As John

Illgglus was searching In his dressing coso
he came across whnt he supposed was a
a toy pistol, but which afterward proved
to be a revolver that had not
been used for a number of years past.
He took it into the sitting room where his
sister and father were and pointed it at
them. They warned mm against such
reckless actions, but Ills reply wns to tho
effect that the weapon was not loaded. To
prove hiB assertion HIgglns placed tho
weapon against his temple and pulled the
trigger. The revolver exploded and tho
bullet entered HIgglns' brain. He fell to
the floor in a heap and was dead almost
before medical aid could be summoned.

A Marksman's Fiitul Aim.
Fostohia, O., Mnrch 19. Perry Now-hous- e,

shipping clerk of tho Seneca Glass
works, was accidentally shot by Peter
juuilken, glasshlower, anil fatally
wounded. Newhouse acted as n watch-lnn- u

on Sunday, and wont to Mllllken's
fur a drink. Milllken was shooting at a
mark with a Flobert rille, aud pulled tho
trigger Just as Newhouse turned tho cor-
ner of the houso. The bullet passed en-
tirely through him and barely missed tho
heart,

Murdered nnd Ijld on the Itnlls.
WlLKlisiuitnB, Pa., Marcli 10. Andrew

Hocker, a well-to-d- o citizen of Smithvlllo,
Was urirdcred last night. His skull was
crushed in, and his murderers had placed
the body on the railroad to hide any evi-
dence of their crime. Stephen Conskoand
Frank Ruse, two young men of Suiitli-vlll- e,

have left their homos without any
appnront cause, nnd it is thought that they
tuny bo in some way connected with tho
nllnir.

Vandals In Churches.
Erie, Pa., March 19. Unknown van-

dals hero upset the furniture and ruined
the altar services and draperies In tho fol-
lowing named churches: St. Paul's and
St. John's Episcopal, St. Paul's German
and the Central Presbyterian. Then tho
dyiingogue wns entered, the furniture aud
holy vessels were wrecked and a lira
started iu the storeroom. Tho flames
Were discovered in time to save the build-lu-

Mint ltvlnalll In Jail.
Woodbury, N. J., March 18. The Gans

tose and the rret of Liverymen Patrick
Kerwin and Deluney P. Armstrong has
treated a sensation here, Lawyer Will-la-

Moore made an effort to have the men
teleased on ball. Prosecutor Perry ob-
jected and by order of Judge Clyiuer they
Were remanded to Jail to await a hearing
on Wednesday morning.

Two Would-b- e Buloldel.
HAimisBUliO, Maroli 10. Charles Nor-pec-

a Pole, and Jacob Hooker, a tramp,
httempted suicide, the former at the United
Hiatus hotel and the latter in the Dauphin
bounty jail. Norneck blew out the gat. In
his room, but was dlccovered before life
Was extinct and reentoltated. Hooker cut
his throat with a penknife. Hoth will
leeovtr.

To Wed an Kgypllan,
IUltimoiie, Mnrch 10. Miss Alberta

daughter of Albert Ulmun, will
tall for Paris April 2 there to be married
to a rich young Egypuau, whom she met
Iu Cairo while on a tour around the world.
Mr. Ulmau, who is tho head ot tlio Ulinnu
St Iloyklu company, is perhaps the wealth-
iest Hebrew in this city.

THEIK YACHT CAPSIZED

Three f a I'lraftur Tarty Drowned in
Ann Frnneltieo liny.

RAN FrtANClstij, March 10. Mrs. Molllo
Mnrtlu, wife ot a saloon keeper, her
daughter Ora, aged 6, and Mlts Nellie
McCarthy, who lived with tho Martins,
wero drowned in tho bay yesterday by tho
capsizing of a yacht, Tljcy were out on a
pleasure trip with Peter Thornburg, a
bwcdlth snllor. The latter gave the tiller
to Mrs. Martin while ho adjustod the
falls. She was inexperienced, threw tho
boat too close to tho wind and overturned
Iho boat, which drlftod with the tide past
the British ship Mnry Down.

Thornburg claims their cries for assist-
ance wero heord, but tho ofUcers refused
to lower a boat, throwing it life buoy

The women, exhausted, finally
ijosencd their holds nnd sank. Thornburg
was rescued after being two hours In tho
writer.

Tho fltnnforil Intereit.
SAN FrtANCIsco, March 10. Tho Chron-

icle prints n story to tho effect that Mrs.
Stanford is about to dlsposo ot her large
holdings' in the Southern Pacific and tho
associate corporation, tho Pacific Improve-
ment company, to tho great embarrass-
ment of tho Crocker, Huntington nnd
Hopkins b i sts. Tho reason assigned
Is that und t!io terms of Senntor Stnnd-ford'- s

will is It necessary 'to raise, by May
17,1N5, the sum of 15,000,000, which repre-
sents in tho aggregate the several bequests
of tho late senator, due and payable at
that time, as well as various claims and
promissory notes ngnlnst the estate)

ltrrued to Haul the Irish Flags Down.
ScitANTON, Pa., March 10. Great excite-

ment was occasioned in the city of (tnrbon-dnl- o

when Mayor Hendricks ordered down
tho three Irish flags that wero floating in
the breeze in front of tho Acndemyof Mu-
sic. MnnngcrHcnrn, who owns tie prop-
erty, indignantly refused to ncieile to
Mayor Hcndrick's demnnd. The mayor
ordered a member of tho police force to
remove tho flags. Tho policeman, nn Irish
man, would not obey the command, nnu
the flags did not come down. The mnyor
ptnted that a local order of the Patrlotlo
Sous of America had complained to him
about the matter.

Want Cheap Living.
Ciiicaoo. March 10. About 600 neonlo

In this city have banded themselves to-

gether for the purpose of organizing a
colony on tho plan by means
of which tho members can onjoy tho neces-
saries of life nt first cost. Hecrults havo
been enlisted from nil trades, aud tho in-

tention is to have each mnn work at his
trade so far as possible. No wages will bo
paid, tho members sharing equally in the
wealth the community shall produce. Tho
colony will do Its own fnrmlng nnd manu
facturing whatever may be required.

Fntnl Affray nt n Ilnnee.
PRLVCETf Ky., Mark 10. On account

of n fann! feud James and William
Fritts, cousin 4, eiignged iu a shooting
ing nnd cutting nfray nt n dnnco near
Marion. illinm received four Bhot iu
tho body nnd William received a pistol
wound and several knlfo thrusts in the
body. John Gregory, a bystander, re
ceived a pistol wound In the abdomen. All
the wounds nre considered fntnl. Jealousy
over a neighborhood belle precipitated tho
affray.

Nohlu's Wlfo Drnd.
St. Louis, March 10. Mrs. John W.

Noble, wife of Harrison's sec-
retary of tho interior, died suddenly at her
nouie in this city yesterday. The end of
lifu enmo to her whilo stnudlnK In her din
ing room chatting with friends. Tlio
cause of death was organic heart disease.
Mrs. Noble was Miss Elizabeth Halstead,
and daughter of Itev. Dr. Halstead, of
Northampton, Mass. She was CO years of
ago.

Tho Situation at Cripple Creek.
Ciiutlb CltKKK, GU., March 10. Every-

thing is quiet here, and it is now thought
there is little likelihood of serious trouble.
Tlio troops of tho Nutlonnl Guard did not
arrive in town until 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. Martin Alexander, the mayor
of Altmnn, mid John Daley, tho deputy
fcheriff of tho town, were arrested iu tills
city and placed in jail. John Cnlder-wood- ,

the president of tho miners' union
was ulso orrestcd.

Slurdernugly Asunutted by Ills Ward
WlLKEsnAitRE, Pa., March 19. A mur-

derous assault was made upon Attorney
George Urquhart by Joseph Anhelser. and
Urquhnrt only escaped with his life after
a desperato struggle. Owing to Auhciser's
bad habits tho court appointed Urquhart
his gunrdlan, who refused the latter more
money than his weekly allowance, This
enraged Anhelser, and ho laid in wait for
Urquhnrt, and attacked him with a
hatchet.

A Frraoher Tries Suicide.
Richmond, Va., Marcli 10. Itev. II. Ful-

ton, of Forsythe county, N. C, attempted
to hang himself with u bund bridle. Ills
Wife found him suspended from a beam in
his barn, and when she cut him down ho
remonstrated, saying: "In a few moments
I would have been iu tho New Jerusalem."
"Yes," replied the enraged woman, "you
Would have looked nice in there with a
blind bridle around your neck,"

Fntnl Work of the Sturm.
Gainisvillk, Tex., March "). Themost

severe electric wind and rain storm ever
known here hns swept over tho city. Sev-
eral houseH wero unroofed, while others
Were blown over. The house of J. C.
Welch was struck by lightning and burned
to tho ground. Mrs. Welch was severely
burned and may die. At Mountain Springs,
ten miles south of here, a heavy hailstorm
tiraVHlIeu.

A UEOOliD
of twenty-fiv- e years
of cures is mode by
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
.In all blood disorders,
this remedy has num
bered its cures by the
thousands. Years
of uninterrupted suc-

cess long ago led tho
to sellfiroprictors as no

other blooa-purifl- er

can be sold, ""hey
have fco mueh confi-
dence in tlio "Dis

covery" that they it in all diseases
that come from a torpid liver or impure
uiooa. as a r, r,

and stremrth-rMtare- nothing- like tho u Dis
covery " is known to medical scieuoe. Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, and the most
stubborn SEin, Scalp, or Scrofulous Affec-
tions, quickly yield to its purifying and
cleansing properties. If it doesn't benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

For Colic. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholora
morons ami unoiera intautum, lane ur,
PJorce's Compound Extract of Snort-Woo-

Found Dead In n Field.
WlLKESDAimii, Pn.. March 10. The body

of John Itohl, a resident of Plains,
near here, was found lying In tlio middle
of a field near his homo. He had been
murdered, and as yet there Is no definite
tlew to tho perpetrators of the crime.
Louis Vltoski, a Polander, nnd his wife
have been arrested on suspicion.

Valuable Ilnce Itornes llurned.
OWENSDOHO. Ky.. March 10. John

Kopps, n wealthy stockman, lost a splen
didly equipped stook burn nnd valuable
raco horses by fire. Lightning struck the
barn, on which there were live lightning
rods. The building and contents were In
ashes In thirty minutes.

I I'm. Johnson
Normanvllle, l'a.

Injured Whilo Coasting
Impure Blood Asserts Itself

But Hood's Sarsparllla euros tho
ulsoaso and Restores Hoalth.

'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
During the winter of 1887, 1 was Injured on

ono limb while coasting. It did not trouble mo
much at first, but soon boenmo more painful, my
strength began to decline and I could not rest at
night. I was attended by several different doc-

tors hut all failed to check the trouble and I
grow rapt "ly worss. Early In 18D0 I had to use
crutches and my health was very poor, having
lost my appetite and being reduced In flesh. In
the fall of 1891 I had to take to my bed and
it was thought

I Would Not Llvo
until spring. During all this tlmo I had tried
many different medicines but did get relief. In
the meantime to givo mo relief, the several
bunches around my knee were lanced and later
every effort made to heal the running lores but
all In vain. Then It was, while confined to my
bed last spring, that my father, having read
much about tlio merits of Hood's Sarsaparllla,

arsaparilla

decided to havo mo glvo It a trial. I have taken
it regularly, using nearly ten bottles. All the
sores but two nro healed and these aro nearly
welL I have thrownawaymycrutchcsaslcan
walk, go to school and do somo work. I have

guuii nppeiue auu real goon neaiia aim
have Increased In uolpht verv mnrli. Hnnd'K
Sarsaparllla has been a blessing to me." Wil-
liam Johnson, Normanvllle, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills, are the best family cathartic.
gentlo and t&ectlve. Try a box 23 cents.

REAIJING RAILHUAD SYSTEM.
TIMK TADLIS IN EFTECT FEU. 11, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as fellows:
For New York vlft I'hllnflelnl-.la- . wenlr d&vs.

110, C.2S, 7 2 a.m., 12.28. S.60, 5 &5 p.m. Sunday
HO, a. m.4.10 p. m. Fnr New York via Mauch. , .r- v , nay ft.so 7,zi a. m , 13.20, 2.60 p. m.

For Rcadlne and Phliadelrhla. week davs.
lo,().35.7.i;o, a. m 12.20, 2 60, 6.55 p.m. Sun
uy, .in, a. m.,4.30 p. m
FVr Harrlstmrs. week davs. 2.10. 7.20 a. m..

l.'W, 2.50,6.5&p. m.
for I'ottsvine, wcoir days, s.in. 5.Z5.7.20, a. m.,

2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m 4.30
'U.

For Tamaaua and Mahanov Ctv. week davs.
tlO, 6.2o, 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.60. 6.55 p. in. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for
MnnanDT uiiy. weeK nays, 7 uu p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury aid Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3. 2A a. m.. 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.23,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.29, 1.35, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, (.35
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,7.48 a. m.,3.05, 4.30 p. m.

f or liiraravine, ( uappanannocic mauoni,
week days, 2.10, 3 25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m
12.20.1.85. 2 60. 6.65. 7.00. 9.35 n. m. Sundav. !.10.
3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05. 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.25,
6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, S.35 p. m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

TKA1NS FOIl SUENANDOAUI
Leave New York via Fhlladelnma. wi e'j davs.

8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. m.. 12.16 nlgtt. Sun-
day, 4.80 a. m., 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night.

uravD nun i ur via jmucauauuK, ween uayi,
3 J, 0.10 a. m., 1.3, 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m.
Leave Pblladelnbla. Keadlnir Terminal.

s.00, 11.30 p. in.' Biinday i.00, 9.05 a. in., li.3li
p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.C6, ll.f 0
. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5.50, 10.62 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.X, 6,11 m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 2.05p. a. m., p. m.r ....... nl.n. . . .... o nn b.o , . ...
1.20. 7.15. B.iS a. m. Sundav. 8.20. 7.48 a. m

i.N) p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45. 0.18

11.47a. m., 1.51, 7.44,9.54 p.m. Sunday, 8.13, 8.12
i. m., o.su p. m.

T .... Mohsnni. Diana ...nnl. Am w,a till A fWl

J.S0, U.35, 11.69 a. m., 12.65', 2.06, 5.20, 6.26,7.69, 10.ll
p. m. aunaay, z.tu, i.w, o.ct a. m., o.ui p. m.

Leave Ulrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
-- ek davs. 2.47. 4.07. o.arf. 0.41 a. m.. 12.05.

1.01, 2.12, 5.26, 6.32, 8.05, 10.16 p. in. Sunday, 2.47,
t.u., era, a. m., d.w p. m.

Leave WllliamsDort. week davs. 8.35. a. m..
3.35,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

t or uanimore, wasuingiou ana tne west vis
It. ft O. K. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. K. It.) m 3.4t,
i i. ii. o u. m.. od .f :.n4i n. m.. nunaav 2.4 j.
7.55, 11 20 a. m., 3 51. 7 22, 0.53 p- - m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Wharf

and Mouth Ktreot Wharf for Atlantic City.
U'cnl. Hnal. Q Jul . u...

only 2 00); 4 00, 6 00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a, m.; 5 45 p. m.

Snndays fcxpross, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a, m and 1 30 p m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor-
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues : Wtek
days Ex press, 7,30, 8.50 a. m. and 4 0J p. m.
Aroommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4 So p m.

Sum ays Express, 4.00, 6.1S, 8.00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 a m and 4.15 p.m.

Parh r cars on all oxpress trains.
O. U, HANCOCK, Uen, Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIQEUT, Qon. Supt.

Chlrhratrr1. JSnt h lli.nn RrABO.mrnom pills
7v r4lulantMiii.j' nuJii. A

nonltitr. Hime dfrLM uMu- - V
fitru a Lmtruhoit. . t Crultu, r Mod t,
la ttaiapa fur liirllenlwi, keiUtuooUb m4
"KMiri iff i.ium.' w fwir, oj mam

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST ST2EET, Between Centra and Lloyd,

Slicumidoaii, Pcnna,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

Professional Cards.

jyj", B. KIHTLKIt, M. D

PITTSWIAN AND BURGEON,
Office 110 North Jtrdln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN It. COYIiK,

A TTORNST-- W,

Office Beddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa,

OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VN8KLLKR-- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Bank Uulldlng, l'otts-vlllo,P-

jJ-
- M, BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

SniKAKPOAn, PA.
Office Itoom 3, P. O. Building, rJhenandoth

and Esterly building, PotUvllle.

jy. It. HOOULEKNEB,

Phjiieian and Surgeon.

AdVlCe free nt dniff RtnrA. 107 Rnuth Mln
street. Private consultation at residence. 112
ouum durum sirceij irora u to 7:itu p. m.

J PIEWJE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 2.S East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

D,U. J. 8. GALLEN,
no. si ooum J ar Jin street, Shenandoah.

OrrtCE 11 onus: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M
Except Thursday evening.

ment. A strict adherence to the office hourf

N1UUT VISITS, 81.80.

rp J. UUTTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

29 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAn, PKNNA.

Offlco hours: 0 to 11 a, m 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

.......Teacher of.......
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental muflo giving instruc-
tion on tho above Instruments. Word left at
urumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carnages to Hire.

'Hullnr ot all kinds promptly attended tn
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

in PEAR ALLEY, Hear of tho Coffee House

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMSS SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

SSER & BEDDALL,
(successors to coakiey uros.)

Mo. 38 ICnHt Centre Htreet,
SniiNANDOAII, XA.

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest Cast
races, respecxiuuy sonciiea.

WE J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
t (Under the Palace Theatre,)

Grli'xx cicr 11o , Fa,
The Restaurant Is one of the best in the cos

regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the use of ladles.

The liar Is stocked with tho best ales, beers,
porters, nines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIViaiOH.

NOVEMHER 19th. 18S3.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

aate for wiggan's, unoerton, Frackvlllc, New
uasiio, ai. uiair, I'oiisvuie, uamDurg, Keaaing,
Pottstown. Phcenlxvllle. Norrtstown and Phil
adelphla (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana ;ia p. m. on weeir aays f'orrotts-
vnie ami laiermeuiaie siaiions v:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, rrackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 3:00. 8:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts,
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlatown, Philadelphia
at 0:00. 9:40 a.m.. 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
iu:iua. m. ana 12:14, n:ui, 7:4Z and io:S7p. m.
ounuays, iiwo a. m. kdu d;u p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
HMfl a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
at 10: 10 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
iiDwim, r or fousvnie, v u a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 8S0, 4 09, 460, 515, 3 50, 7 33, 820, 960, 1100
11 14 a m. 12 00 noOL. 12 44 n. m. (Limited Ex.
press 1 08 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,6qa aw nn K nn ttnn a tin wnfc a.n
10 OOP m, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 60.
5 15, 612, S 50, 11 03 11 35, a m. IS 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(limited 4 50) 6 20, 8 20, 8 50. 7 25 and 8 12 p m and
i ui nigni.

For Soa Girt. Long Uranoh and Intermediate
stations, 820, fill a m, and 4 00, pm
weekdays.

For lialtlmore and Washington 3 60, 7 20, 8 811
9 10, 10 30, II 18 a m, 12 10, (12 35 limited dining
oar,) 1 80, 3 48, 1 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
8 55, 7 40 and 1133 p. m week days. Sun
days, 8 50,7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. U 10, 4 41, 6 55,
11 83 and 7 40 pm.

for uicnmcna, 7 uu a m, u 10 and 11 33 p m
dally, and I 30 n. m. week davs.

Trains will leave Harrlaburg for Plttsbun
and the West every day at 1 ill, 8 10 a m, (3 20
p m nmiieuj, oou, 1 au, 11 tin p ru every aay.
Way for Altoosi at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 amevery aay.

fntlno will l.iva QnVn. . llll.M.u..t
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, UuSalo and
Niagara Falls at 135, 6 13 a m.and 1 85 p m week
days, For Elmlra at 5 41 pmwoek days, For
crie nu latermeaiaie poinie aiois amuauy,
For Lock Haven at 5 18 and 9 68 a m dally, 1 85
and b 44 d m week davs For Renovo at 6 18 1
m. 1 35 and 5 41 n m weak davs. and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 18 a m, dally,
1 36 c in weeU days.
8. M. PBIV03T, J. R. WOOD,

Qen'l Msnsto- - sn" vs'r' Ait

rMUtA., TA ImiTmmi MstMaMtrilairJiYrmhiutMdn

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Work
Third aud Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It lias no equal for laundry or jj

ironorai nouaotioiu uso antl can I
bo used with perfect safety on I

uuy Klllll 01 goous.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,l
nannoi or lino toxturo goods. 3

Monarch Towel Soapl
Ib in largo bars a towel with.
each bar freo. It is splendid
ior general uso.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrlnklo Olclno,
llrown and White Exira Family aro
all goon soaps. A 1 soaps guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

Real Eate Ecfiangel
No. 4. IRobblns' Building, Room

Properties and Business Places
Of nil kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance "
In first-clas- s comtanlos. General Commission

Dusiness.

T0I111 I I'limcy.

REMOVAL !

W. T. DECH'S

heelwrightShop
Has been removed to Hear Alley, ,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

f
...vj nan tiri.ir.li, .r.n v. rr t .. n rrn

tviliriin II II 11 ir. I 1 rHI'H III II,

kinds promptly nttenueu to.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
Chas, Rettig'B Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, nlso Berguer
& Engel's (ielobrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK

720 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet WeavinlOaU
t

If you want a good piece of rag carpe'l
oven. lane vour ruro uuu nave

up in carpets. It will pay you In t
A.11 Kinas, wiia or wiinoui smpes, mane 10
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices'

rWTTEI. SOU'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEBS.

Weiss Beer a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 and ID Peach Alley, SUENAJfDOAU,

139 Hontli 51 11 lit Htreet,
Sbonaxicloali, Tr'n.

Alt work iruaranteed to be first-clas- s In every;
resrect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage, uooua eatieu ior uuu uuu voi du

SUk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete

. without an ideal J

(H POWDER, ll
1 poizonrs

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and vhen
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SAtE EVERYWHERE,

DR. HOBSNSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
H above Green, l'hlla , Pa.
Formuily ..1 jufl North Second at., Is the old-
est In America for the treatment ot Npccinjl
DheuMea and 1 oiitriil Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment uy
mall a specialty. Communications tacredly
confidential. Send stamp for bnok. Hours, U

a.m, to 2 p.m.i UtoOp. m.i Sundays, 9 to.


